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It Had Better Be Tonight

Me-glio sta-se-ra ba-by

go! go! go!

Or as we-na-tives say "Fa-su-bi-to"

If you're ever gon-na kiss me it had better be to-night

while the man-do-lins are play-ing and stars are bright.

If you've any thing to tell me it had better be to-night

or some-body else may tell me and whis-per the words just right.

Me-glio sta-se-ra ba-by go! go! go!

as we-na-tives say "Fa-su-bi-to"

poor A-me-ri-ca-no who knows lit-tle of your speech be a

nice I-ta-li-a-no and start to teach.

how in old Mi-la-no lovers hold each o-ther tight.

warn you, sweet pai-sa-no it had better be to-night Me-glio sta-se-ra

ba-by go! go! go!

Or as we-na-tives say

"Fa-su-bi-to" su-bi-to!